
Protecting our environment and preserving 
our planet is critical - we only have one Earth.  
Sir Richard Branson, Founder of over 400 
companies that comprise Virgin Group says, 
“There is no Plan(et) B, and businesses must 
be part of the solution not the problem.”
  
As President & COO of a large development 
company, it is my personal responsibility to 
align with and support organizations that are 
directly committed to ensuring our commu-
nities have generational sustainability. Your 
investment in Loggerhead Marinelife Center 
(LMC) will create a powerful impact.

LMC is committed to being a leading author- 
ity, locally and internationally, in ocean  
conservation via sea turtle research, rehabil-
itation and educational programs. Annually, 
the Center’s two campuses greet nearly 
500k+ guests, serve over 74k registered  
students, and transform the odds for sea 
turtles globally.

The Center helps corporate partners clean up 
our world’s oceans, better equip children with 
STEM-related skills, and works to  
ensure the next generation is able to 
enjoy our natural world and  
marine life, as we enjoy it today.

In April of 2019, LMC broke ground on a  
capital expansion that will increase the  
Center’s impact globally.  

It would be my honor to share with you one  
of Florida’s most unique educational and  
cultural destinations on a private behind-the-
scenes tour.  Will you please join us?  

Ray Graziotto 
President & COO 
Seven Kings Holdings

LMC Board Member  
and Past Board Chair 

Dear Corporate Partner, 

Take advantage  
of community  
engagement  
and volunteer 
opportunities for 
employees includ-
ing monthly Beach 
Cleanups.

Marinelife.org

S O M E  O F  O U R  C O R P O R AT E  PA R T N E R S

Support STEM 
education by 
providing field trip 
transportation and 
LMC Camp schol-
arships for the 
County’s Title I 
school students.

Provide employees 
with unique 
Eco-programming 
experiences, such 
as Turtle Walks, 
Naturalist Kayak 
Tours and Hatch-
ling Releases.

Enjoy long-term 
branding as 
contributors to 
LMC’s campus 
expansion.

Expand horizons 
for underserved 
students through 
LMC’s Oceans of 
Opportunity Initiative.

Companies that partner with Loggerhead Marinelife 
Center can participate in many different ways:

Enjoy the benefits 
of LMC’s greatly 
expanded campus 
and programming.

Participate as 
partners in 
unique, high- 
visibility signature  
events, such as 
TurtleFest, Go Blue 
Awards Luncheon,  
Run 4 The Sea, 
Loggerhead 
Invitational Golf 
Tournament and 
Lilly Pulitzer’s 
Beach Bash  
Palm Beach.

“Sea turtles tell us  
  the health of the    
  ocean. The ocean  
  tells us the health 

of the planet.”
E D U C A T I O N R E S E A R C H R E H A B I L I T A T I O N C O N S E R VA T I O N

For more information
and to set up a behind-
the-scenes tour,  
please contact:

Jack E. Lighton 
LMC President & CEO

561.627.8280  x100
jlighton@marinelife.org

Think Global, Act Local.

Loggerhead Marinelife Center, 
a beloved local institution, 

is a world leader in sea turtle 
and ocean conservation.

Become a corporate partner and 
help us make Waves of Progress. 



“ We are proud partners in LMC’s 
expansion because we share their 
marine life stewardship mission to 
protect Florida’s waterways.”  
 
Bryan C. Redmond 
President 

  Suntex Marinas

 “ The huge success of our members’ 
businesses and the Palm Beach 
International Boat Show allows 
us to give back to the community. 
We’re proud to support Logger-
head Marinelife Center’s expansion. 
Its new campus will welcome 
thousands more guests and 
teach many more kids the basics 
of ocean conservation and  
respect for marine life.” 
 
George Gentile 
MIAPBC President;  
Principal, Gentile, Glas, Holloway,  
O’Mahoney & Associates, Inc.

“ We’re proud to underwrite the Marine 
Debris Sorting Station at LMC so that 
the community can see how local  
efforts to clean our beaches can  
help tackle a global problem.”  
 
Fab Brumley  
Palm Beach County President  
Bank of America

 “ PNC recognizes the importance of 
nature, wildlife and science in the edu-
cation of young children. Loggerhead 
Marinelife Center pairs perfectly with 
our early learning program, Grow Up 
Great, for children from birth to five - by 
opening their eyes to the wonders of the 
ocean. We appreciate that Loggerhead 
admits children for free at the Center, 
so all kids have a chance to learn about 
marine science and just have fun!” 

  Cressman D. Bronson 
  PNC Regional President, 
  Florida East

Loggerhead Marinelife Center (LMC),  
is a beloved institution with more than  
35 years of exceptional conservation  
and education impact. Each year,  
500,000+ guests from across the globe  
visit the Center’s two campuses,  
making it one of the top-visited  
attractions in Palm Beach County. 

In the last decade, the Center has  
become a global leader in sea turtle  
health and ocean conservation. 

 “ Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) 
has long been committed to operating 
our business as responsible stewards  
of the environment. Much of Florida’s 
appeal and economy draw upon Florida’s 
natural beauty and resources. 
 
Through LMC’s Waves of Progress cam-
paign, we’re proud to once again support 
the Center with a gift of $1,000,000 to 
double the FPL Outdoor Hospital. We are 
providing Solar Trees for the new campus 
to add clean energy and show thousands 
of guests how the technology works.  
 
Please join us in supporting this cam-
paign. Your support will help keep  
Florida the best state in the nation  
for our children through responsible 
stewardship.” 

  Eric Silagy 
   President and Chief Executive  
   Officer  
   Florida Power & Light Company 

Our campus expansion will increase 
our existing footprint by 129% with 
27,500 total square feet of hospital, 
exhibits, classrooms, retail, and 
research laboratory space. Campus rendering

Once sea turtles are 
healthy, they return to 
their ocean homes.  
LMC’s public releases 
are joyous occasions that 
attract cheering crowds.

 “ Loggerhead Marinelife Center  
is a great family institution that 
means so much to our commu-
nity. Many of the children who 
receive care at Jupiter Medical 
Center are, no doubt, among the 
people who visit LMC, which 
makes us especially proud to 
partner with them as they con-
tinue to expand their campus.”  
 
Steven Seeley 
Interim Co-Chief  
Executive Officer 
Jupiter Medical Center

U N P A R A L L E L E D  I N - P E R S O N  A N D  D I G I T A L  V I S I B I L I T Y

“ Why would Lilly 
Pulitzer partner 
with LMC?  
Easy answer:  
The Center  
brings energy,  
passion and  
commitment to  
a cause that our 
customers (and 
our employees!)  
love and respect.” 
 
Michelle Kelly

  Lilly Pulitzer CEO 

IN GUESTS TO 
OUR JUNO BEACH  

CAMPUS SINCE 
OPENING OUR 

DOORS IN 
APRIL 2007.

400%
I N C R E A S E

500,000+
Annual Guests in 2019.

22.3 Million
Social Media Interactions 

in 2019.

2.06 Billion 
Media Impressions in 2019.

90+ 
Global Partners

16 Countries - 6 Continents
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Support STEM 
education by 
providing field trip 
transportation and 
LMC Camp schol-
arships for the 
County’s Title I 
school students.

Provide employees 
with unique 
Eco-programming 
experiences, such 
as Turtle Walks, 
Naturalist Kayak 
Tours and Hatch-
ling Releases.

Enjoy long-term 
branding as 
contributors to 
LMC’s campus 
expansion.

Expand horizons 
for underserved 
students through 
LMC’s Oceans of 
Opportunity Initiative.

Companies that partner with Loggerhead Marinelife 
Center can participate in many different ways:

Enjoy the benefits 
of LMC’s greatly 
expanded campus 
and programming.

Participate as 
partners in 
unique, high- 
visibility signature  
events, such as 
TurtleFest, Go Blue 
Awards Luncheon,  
Run 4 The Sea, 
Loggerhead 
Invitational Golf 
Tournament and 
Lilly Pulitzer’s 
Beach Bash  
Palm Beach.
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B U I L D I N G  A  R O B U S T  E M A I L  A U D I E N C E

Constituent Database
A Robust & Growing Ecosystem

Media Coverage

49.6K
Subscribers

receive LMC’s monthly 
Enewsletter, a 164%

increase from
18.8K in 2016.

Visitor sign-in iPad kiosk 
that captures emails

and zip codes.

In 2019, LMC’s media outreach garnered over 2.06 billion impressions, including 
local, statewide, national, and international coverage. This is a 33% increase from 2018.

Monthly Enewsletter
received by nearly

50,000 opt-in
subscribers.

See Back 
For Digital



F A C E B O O K ,  I N S T A G R A M ,  T W I T T E R ,  Y O U T U B E ,  W E B

Social & Digital Growth

2019

2018

2017

2016
marinelife.org = 1.86 million 

page views

marinelife.org = 1.95 million 
page views

marinelife.org = 2.19 million 
page views

marinelife.org = 2.04 million 
page views

92,620 - 55,821 - 4,630 - 218 22.3
MILLION

users reached in 2019
across all platforms. 

 A 96% increase
from 2018.


